
This Book Has Saved Thousands
of ollrs orOther Canadians

May I. Send'YOU a Copy FREE
LL I ask ie tkat you send me your name antiaddress soAthat 1,;iay place a copy of this book in your haîids. 1

believe you wil ho greatly interested ini the facts it
contains about roof-cost and roof-value. It is nuL <iver-
enthusiastiO,, nor extravagantly-worded. IL does ziot
promise "1anything to get you to buy iny roofing." I
liavej purposely been very carefuilI to confine myseif to
Etating plain facts in their logical order. 1 icave it to ~
your own good judgîniient to decide what kind of
rooif yon waut after readiîîg muy book. My object is
to give oua reliable, comlplete information sa you
Can decide for yuur own best interests. You can
believe whaL this book tells yotu just as you can
believe what any Pt diar advertisemient tells you
1 amn personally answverabie for every stat-
mient it ni kes -as inu h S) as if 1 were gi ving
swvorn evidence in court. That's %vhiy it
je important you sliould send for this 1 ok
of minle -because iL contai ns "the wvlole
truth and nothing but Lhe truthi about
the roululg question.

Illustrated f rom
Photos of Modern
Farm Buildings.
anid Full of
Hints of Great

Practica

Value to
TOU
'UJOU have everythiîig to

JLgain and nothing to lose
by getting trustworthy infor-

mation about roofiiig inaterials. There'.s
nio satisfaction in saying 11I wish I'd kno(wn'
when you face a loss. And you cannot kîow al
y ou sh<ould kîiow about the cost and value of different -

kînds of roofing mnateî al umtîl you know ail the facts you
learn by reading xny 'Rbôohug-Right" book.

Don't Wait Unil You Need
a. New Roof-Get It Now

T -ERE'S nu better tirne to get this informat ion than PUG<IIT NOW. While yoîî
Tthink or' it, juist clip outtie couipon on iiis pe. ,wriiLe your naie and. addres

oin iL, luit it in an envelope andl îmail to ini addres's îîe:rest yolu. Or simipiy sejulnie a postal cardl, nentioning this paper. Say you w~ant imy Roofiîîg Rigliti'book,
alid a copy will be sent you iiiiediately. Yoen get a lot of valtiable informa1 tionii tk a..king for iL. You get matiy facts you should know about ail kintd ofroos, partie-
ulariy about a roof that is

A Good ]Roof For a Hundred Years
Guaranteed i Writing for Twenty-Five
Trnay seem bard to believe. Yet that is exactly what you are to expert of an

10iaasIige roof. For Oshawa Steel Shimugies, imaile oft' ugii, ieavy stet,t 1Il( ýioig11lv gaIl-aîuîzeîl, inake a roo th at wvil1 riot need repiaciiîg or repair in a ccii-
tuY"(iii thte tillie it 'sfinit luit on. MVy book telle why you can he sure of tlîis. Alsoteil,.s about iîîy Guaraîîtev, in proper legal forîn, Lu replace at ouir own <ost any Oshawa-
siiigied 1-o(t' it iiît %ent y-fi ve years froîn the day it is piut oiu. 1)o y<)t kiîu)w utany
ottl ý'1o1 NVIimî ic is duaranteed ini writiîîg for any period ? 1 dont.

STRELY you are intercsted in a roof, thut is s50 fire-proofLhat tire insurauce companies quote nitach lower rates on
huildiîigs iL piotects. A roof that is positively lightnin-

pro of, wet-proof, Ieak-proof, rot-proof, wind-proof. 1
roof tlîat makes rmur bouse or barn warmier in

winter, cooler ini suniner. A roof that needn't
be paîited, for patelîed, nor tinkered with

to keelp right. The only roof that is
GUARANTEED to lie a perfectly saLis-

factory roof in every respect for
twenty-flve years.

Just
W ri1te

Your Naine
and Address

Hfere -Then
Clip out this coupon and put iL in an

envelome addressed to our pace nearest
yïou. ee add resses below). A copyofRoofing Right" will then be seit

N am e..... ..................... .

Address ...................................,Now don't say Yeu «Ilaven't tirne te bother with lt."
l'in trying to save you 'bother"-and expetîse. 1 inake

iù easy foi- yen to get reliable information yeu oughit to
have-nuaybe save you nîany dollars of rootlng exliense.

Jîîst be cuious-critical if you feel like it. But don t fait
to bend for my book. Do it now, before you forget it.

Ontario, ivo inake various
building îîaterials in sh eet
steel, of great value to any- -

one %NIo is goiflg to build or
repeair . jt louse or barn. Beau-
t i fi I 'cîliar Art Stvel Ceii- f
ii gs ai Side-wails, forw inîstance,
t1îat. t ake the place of iîsigiîtiy,
u ,Oiaîi i ,ary.. short- i ved j laster.
Aiso l>ediar Steel Siding for- out-
si<le wais-tlîat mtake a fî'aîîîe
house or barni look as if it wivî'e
init of' st>ne or faiîey c-nient

bokor brick. A.tallyceheaper
liv 2OO/. Fire-pru-of, too. Ask for
fifl paî-ticulars and Iearn 1mw

)vLterbuildig b noe 1il n.
My lrge, fi ne! y il Iustrated boo0k
sli'wiiig soine of the 2,000 de-
sigtis îîailed free.

TPEDLAR PEOPLE of OshawaEs181e
HALIFAX
16 Prince bt.

PORT ARTHI
45 Cumberland Si

316

ST.- JOHN QUE
42-46 Prince William si. 127 Rue

UR WINNIPEG
S. 76 Lombard Si.
ADDRESS OUR NEAREST WAREHOU3E.

EBE(
àede I

CMONTREAI. O0M
>n 321-3 Craig Si. W. 423 Sus

REGINA CALGARY
1901 Railway Si. S. Rcom 7. Crown Block

WE WANT AGENTS IN SOME SECTIONS.

ta
NWA TORONTO
exSt. Il1-113 Bay St.

EDMONTON
633 Fâfil Ave.. Nort of Jasper

WRITE FOR DETAILS.

LONDON
86 King Si.

VANCOUVER
319 Pender Si.

MENTION TIS PAPER.

CHATH-AM
200 Kini St. W.
VICTORIA

434 KiagiS St0
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